SEEKONK SPEEDWAY TIRE LIMIT RULE 2015
Seekonk Sport Truck Division
1. Authorized Tire: Hoosier #10408 790 compound. All tires MUST be purchased from Seekonk Speedway. The
manufacturer’s identification numbers on each tire will be used to identify tires when purchased and when
registered at the track.
2. TCA - Teams Current Allowance. The TCA is the maximum number of tires a team may register. The starting TCA is
six (6) on the first race event attended, each team’s TCA is increased by one (1) tire after TWO attended race
events. Teams do not have to register their maximum TCA number they should only register the tires they need to
race with at each event, they do not forfeit any of their TCA count if not used.
3. Inventory. All tires purchased and registered during the race season are solely that team’s inventory and may not
be transferred to another team. A team may not exceed its maximum TCA count. Teams must register all tires that
they race on.
4. Practice tires. Practice tires are allowed and used only for practice sessions and can not be used for any races
unless they have been registered into a team’s inventory.
5. Weekly Registration. Each week teams must register the tires they want in their inventory. All race tires must be
registered to be eligible for use. Once a tires number is registered it does not need to be registered again. Teams
may add tires to their inventory at any time during a race event BEFORE racing on those tires.
6. Registration Card. To register your tires place each tires identification number on the track supplied index card with
your division name and car number. Sign and date the card and bring the card to the handicapper’s booth.
7. Removal from inventory. A team may remove new unused tires from its inventory by showing them to the tire
official.
8. Inspection. Tires may be inspected by track officials at any time. Track officials may confiscate any tire for
inspection and testing. Tires found to not meet the manufacturer specifications will be deemed illegal and will be
penalized per General Rule’s section 11.7 & 11.8.
9. Penalty. Teams will be penalized for any attempt to cheat the TCA as outlined in General Rules 11.7 & 11.8 or if
registered tires are found to have NOT been purchased from Seekonk Speedway.
10. Discarded Tires. You may discard tires purchased from Seekonk Speedway ONLY by stacking them neatly in the
designated discarded tire area. Discarded tires must be dismounted from the rim. Do not discard tires not
purchased from Seekonk Speedway. Do not leave discarded tires in the pit area.
11. Once a team reaches it’s first six (6) tires registered they can only purchase a maximum of 4 tires at a time.
12. Maximum of eight (8) tires can be purchased at one time per car at start of season.

